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A  F oe hr, Ricardo ‘ecina Nexdco eles renaper of the ~ wie, 
oars Tren ‘spertes del horte Line hos ecvised that t ckets issued 

z..° by his company for travel fro: iexico City, Hesico, to Lereda, 2 
ree'g Tex2s, consist of three sections tiiich ere delivered to the |: ree a 

urchiser, Each of these sections bears the sane number, weet rete, ee 
we \ccording to Fir. Pedina, one section is for treve) fron 4233-0 e sm i 

_: Mexice City to Konterrey and the second is for the travel 2 eek 
Comer + between Kontarrey and Laredo, Texas. The third scction, -:< eee 
“ Wecording the eee travel fron “exico City to Laredo cxas, oe ee 
ae is rercined by th e passenger. This section (Exnibit *-237 pee e : 
-— records the price o? the ticket to be 93 pesos and 75 gentavoss wig ~ Eee 
sro Phe tickets of the Del Norte Line are pin in color end are _--¢* -—= 
in torn fron a bound, nuabcred book of tickets in waich a stub | 
ek reenins to record’ the sale thersofs diay 
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NCEE: CONFIDENTIAL as this shows « our “tovessicative, activ vity dn mA 
Mexico Citys. 2:1 = wwe Ee. Baa ee WEE ee rc ~           7 tee ee ee 2 ‘. ‘wees tele 

         

Wer ee .* “Slane. 

gerahe se ae Marina Oswald, 8-27 turned over six ‘teens beli eved to 
have been in Osw2i's ‘Dossession when he was in Mexico. .Among these . 
were a portion of his bus ticket from Siexico City to Laredo which . 
definitely places him on the Del Norte line bus and a street map .: 
and tourist card, On 9-2-64 ifr. Coleman of Comnaission inquired 
of J. C. Stokes if the Mote] Cuba was listed in the tonrist nidec sy: : 
This is of significance as Oswald spoke to 2 passengers on the bus\.. : 
goinhz into “Mexico about the Hotel Cuba, He p probably noted its .6iwtss! 
ext tence from the travel guide which he likely picked up at Laredo .::-3: 

phe way to Mexico. coining of ticket. stubs per Lab. report gate . 
Beliete, oF 
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